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lent 4.i producer lit juet. tiling oil- -Favorable Report

in the bou byItrotmdAppUby, npulilunii, New
Jr.ey,nutlet laid that in kome iit.tainr

there would be hrp cut for youngOrdered on Hill to I te r oinuuion would oe iiHiirr
ll.e iiireau of edueation nd, m

lo tt duty pulilic en .or,

the tah payment U ht former
jcrvive men,

Mr, Kougwortli aid be did not
think h bonu bill would be readyf.r the bou. tin week or neat, la
tint connection he utrd that there
wa konif dupo.itimt on th part of
many huu.e metnbert to potMiicactum on the ineaur fur time, to
await the opening of the refunding
negotiation! between the United
Siie and" the debtor nation, t ail-

ing attention that the refunding com'.

Finance Bonus , woubl be duecird to n le nmuiiv

IHimit the iiC4'i"u of tailing im'
pirion ui'oit ihtM mind brd
on the iuiiii.ital, obkcene, iiidrirnt
and crime imiiing,'',

'I he New Jet.eir reprefnta(Ua
aertcd with regulation "and the
advent of IV.Iinaxtrr l.rneral I lav
with bi high ideal" into the mnv
ins picture lirld, the way would ba
opened for better pictur..

rutch chiblien are die.ed in ex-

actly the Mine kt)li. a their
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for rt4blilimeut of a fed-

eral motion tiicturc commiion with

live. A teiuor.hip tlut niv bf
.all. factory i our late t not
atiiuctoiy in anoiti.r and hnue

i would be better if iie puMic
were under federal regulation,'' ,

ln taring that the pirtuie th-- lr

are lutiomed largely bv chd-ilir- u

"and a vat army o jllitrratr
and the ignorant." Mr, Appleby
sildrd il uat iuciediiable 't'o think
the federal government will Ioniser

er men in me ervue. but hee, it
vat believed, would be mor than
o(lf( by provi.ion protecting the
pironne in limri of l"w promo
lion.

Ha) vhm promotion, come fa.t.
thu giving soungcr men quii.lr
added pay, auo aie dealt wnlt .

that the other extreme from the re-.u- li

of low promotion doe not

into the recrrtuiul aud rilinaiioiial
Miltltrirf ol nioik.ii picture and

the dicuiiii4i"'n of uth iuiorm- -
liOM,

" l belt i little doubt in the nund.
of the great majority ol the people
familiar with motion pittuie and the
picture iudu.try, of the dtirhiie
and tiecriiiy for immedwti'

of a tetuorhii ol tlie
motion picture Mm." rani Mr. An
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Term of Measure Pruid-in- g

fur 1S w Hum of Pay
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mioion had been appointed by the'
take the youugrr men too rapidityim,ihi, in. wiiiu nicmucr i4

there wa! rean to believe that be-fo- r

July the United State would
lue oine of the refunded bond in

to the pay level ot tneir eider.
A a whole, the nropoed rate I cenurbii owrrc over alt filini

trred in intrr.tate connncrce w in.below the pre.ent Pasi which wa
lued in lOJtt. but Chairman Wad.- -

To make room for incoming atock, we offer

HARTMANN WARDROBE TRUNKS
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worth taid that it ttill remained
materially lusher than the ban r.
tabli.hed in Vm.

Hr tba ,WI.IkI I'raw,
Wa.liingten, Feb. The joint

coiigreional rrvite pay ccjinmi
tiuu completed it woik late todav
and ordered favorably reported to
the hou.e and enate, a bill provid-
ing a new ban-

-

of pay for the per-
sonnel of the army, navy, marine

PEPSODENT

Lohgworth Prrdirti Plan S'mu

ilar to One in Canada Will
"fle Rffoiiiitifiuli'tl ly

CoinmittfP.

'hingtun, I'cb, 2.', Tlip Dilan-

tin of the tuMirr bmui by mran
of tlUiiu(4Vtwrr or vJ11.lc.4l1r
ta tifuCl ill what jt

grnrral oit of way Ml

two nnoin ,( the rrpubliran tmiii-b- rr

il the hou.e way unit mean
itmimiitre dratm with mlijfit.

il imuniiurd that thrre mouIJ
be no (urihrr r.iiii until Friday
mid ninibr indicated tlut there
v. a no diHnition in hurry a drci- -
Htlll.

Krnrr .dilative Lonsworth uf Ohio,
finkmg membrr of the .ccul com-miltc- e,

aaid it Mil hU judgment that
a general manufacturer and whole-kat- er

tax niiuUr to tlut in force in
Canada on Kl be recommended. He

- lio.t nuili; ov.M ivi
$55.00 for. a limited number of

from the !eriii point of view, it three
feet. day. onlyj at the ipecial low J'PTooth Paste price of

Regular
50c Size

hand.
The president, Mr, I.ongworth

went on tj ay, undoubtedly would
not be oppo.ed to the tule of tome
of the foreign bond in thi country
to obtain money for the bouu. He
added that brfore thi could be done,
emigre. would hate to mart a lew
giving authority to the tecretary of
the treacury to o dipoe of the
curitiei, a the present law provided
that he mu t ue them in retiring a
part of the public debt.

I'iltdiurgh .Mitiitm
lrteet Againct 'lfaloiiie"

I'itikhurgli, Feb. 22. Protesting
.iiiaiiikt the proposed performance of
'Salome" during the vtit of the Chi-

cago Grand Opera company here
next month, the l'ituburgh council
of churche through it ccrrtary,
thi Ifrv ('tiarli-- tf Vcihnit,!

15c Thursday
Only

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

corpi, cuat guard, public health
nrviie and the toyt and geodetic
crvice. The nieupre, it trainer

hope, Mill ave a total of J.'M.fiOO.-IKH- J

auiinally in the oit kcrvice.
lard on the prevent ktrength of
each.

For the final vrar, lvi.t. the nev
rate of pay under the hill would
reduce the total of the budttct for
the ix tcrvicc by upproxinmtclv
$IJ.0tt,0tM, according to an otimate
by Cliairituu Wailsuorth, In the
five year thereafter, a furthrr re-

duction of JV.4K0.(XK) would be
annually, provided the

Mrength of the ervice tcmaiucd
unchanged.

I he proposed pay arrangement i

That trunk art full ii, well
built throughout. Ha padded lift
lop, ahoo boa, hat boa, laundry
bag, and largo drawer with lock-

ing bar.6 BlLL ANS

W. tu.r.nt.e thi to be fr..h .lock. JUST OUR WAY OF
ADVERTISING. "

We aik you lo mk torn otbee purchai (your own ix

purchat) to get thi bargain.

Haines Drug Co. and Sun Drug Co,
N. E. Corner 16th and Howard 14th and Farnam St'

The Careful DruggUtt
&

thought the rale would be lower .

than tho.e in Canada, a treaMiry
!

expert had estimated that the Ca- - i

liadiait rate, if put in force in thu '

FRELING &STEINLEi j tfuic nciici
ELL-AN-S

country, would yield yjMO.utm.iKJi) a

year, or more tlun $1mi.(KH),mm in ex-v- et

of the Mini which it ha bt-e-

climated will be needed to finance

today sent a letter to the grand opera
committee asking that another opera
Ill lllwllllllK.I I

1803 Farnam Street Hero IS Year2St and 75 PcKJe Cvwywho

tics tor Mei'and iiiei
QJ IT 11

Wh Work orfby ii ic fireaf Outdoors
irw rain mnii i

THURSDA Yni
II

THURSDA Y

2j000. GcEeInc.Lca111licip Wool Limed U. .

Airiiiiiy JotWes Tlfat Gostt tine (Goveremeel

SWEATER
and Will

Last Longer

These Wool Lined
Jerkins Can't Be Beat

for Outdoor Wear

Mail Orders
Promptly-- J"V,rW Ma4 , n ;

FilledrCk X. V A
the Thing for -

Golfers, Stockmen
Motorcyclists
Railroad Men
Motormen
Conductors

Iron Workers
Janitors
Builders
Policemen
Motorists

College Men
School Lads .
Letter Carriers
Milkmen
Truck Drivers

Teamsters
Carpenters
Masons
Mechanics
Garagemen :

Chauffeurs
Skaters
Farmers
Collectors

The leather jerkin will last for ybars and you will never be able to buy them at so low a
price as that offered by the Brandeis Store. The jerkin is also available for the woman
who engages in outdoor work or sport. Get in line' early Thursday before they are gone .

FOUFtTH FLOOR

KMM Hminiell SMrts
5.00 Valine lor

Double Fronts and Double Elbows
Government Standard Cloth

The excellence of the cloth, the perfect double sewing, two

pockets,' double elbows and reinforced makes these shirts a
rare bargain. Sizes HV2 to 17.

A timely sale, for you will soon be wanting to leave off your
heavy overcoat and yet not feel the chill of February and
March winds. - ;x

WE BOUGHT THIS QUANTITY OP THIS MOST POPULAR .
FjVNNEL. SHIRT FROM A NEW YORK MAKER AT

,

ABOUT V, PRICE AND PASiTTHIS SAVING ON TO YOU.

Main Floor South

Extra Special
300 Navy Blue Flannel

Shirts at 1.59
Of another well known maker wc
bought about 300 navy blue flannel
shirts, a few stripes included, worth
230 to 3.50, and offer "I rQ
these to you Thursday at JLtTjU

. - Main Floor South

v


